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William A. Ma-ie- k was yesterday
elected Mayor of Greater Pittsburg by a
majority of 85.000.

Thb idea that one of the new atatea In

the Southwest should b called Lincoln
finds aupport in all psrtsot tbe country.

"Taft will lean on Knox," aaya a
newspsper headline. Nevertheless, we
opine that Kniijr crushed to earth will
rise again.

Thb machine mI iticlaos and party
leader are rapidly hewing Governor
Hugh - Into a Oral data piece of presi-deuti-

timber.

A Chicago man thinks it ought to be
blab treaon to play "Dixie' In tbia
country. Luckily lor bia It Ind, It la not
always against tbe law to play tbe fool,

however.

Boilkd dowu: Gentlemen, I didn't do
it. I bad a perfect right to do It If I did.
It all grow out of ibe President's hatred

l me. llarriman la worse tban I am.
Ben Tillman.

Put a few more spikes In your rail-

roads, lllrrlain Is traveling lor bla
beaitb, and nothing agreea with bluj ao

much an cobbling up unattached rai-
lroad. Eats 'em alive

A Mexican paper declarea tbat North-

ern Mcxic.i bit" known coal field capable
of yielding 3.000,000 Ion of coal a year for
tbe next hundred yeara. Statistics like
tbia ought to lie soothing to tbe man who
watches ll.e coal pile in tbe cellar, but
aomehow the vaatneiie of coal deposits
faila to make tbe fuel problem any easier.

It baa often been intimated, but per-ba-

without warrant, that aome of the
Senators in Congress who are In sympa-tb- y

with rallrcad mag-oate-

would like to do aoinethlng that
would hamper or completely block tbe
building of the Panama Canal. Home

aucb aymptoma appear to be developing
at present-Pnn- xy Spirit.

According to Harrlaburg advices,
Speaker Cox la of Ibe opinion tbat there
will be a number of aurpriaea when the
Hat of boaplula and other charitable Instl-tute- a,

which have been receiving state aid
and not giving "square deal" in return,
la announced as being cut off. It is
hinted that the charity work of some of
the inatitutions la not commensurate with
the large appropriations which they re-

ceive from the state, and tbat there must
be a radical reformation in this respect,

Twknty two Mormon "eldera" are
working in and around Boston and haye
about one hundred and fifty followers
there. This is not a very large number
to the tniaaionary, but the faot that these
representativea of a traitorous and Im-

moral system which subjugates tbe souls
of Its adherents are quietly working In

all partsnf the country should Increase
our interest in Ibe public: schools. Noth-

ing but the Increase of tbe power to reason
and the diffuaion of knowledge will save
this country from such evil inlluences.

Having presented a local option bill In

the legislature which would make a bor-

ough or township "wet" or "dry,"
as its people voted, and which

the friends of local option think is unfair,
Representative Holland seeks now to

squaro himself with the ladies by intro-

ducing a resolution proposing an amend-uie- ut

to tbe state constitution to give tbe
ballot to women. Mr. Holland Is a sort
of amusm' cuss, and will be on all sides
of the "great moral issue" If be Isn't
careful.

A Jiii.L baa been Introduced in the
Pennsylvania Legislature requiring
everv one practicing optometry, or the
science of measuring vision and tueadap
tation of lenses for the aid thereof, to
qualify before a State Board. Tne pur
pose, as explained by tbe Punxy Spirit,
is to protect tbe public against Incompe
tent fakers, and also to protect the legltt
mate practitioner agaiust competition
from this source Tbe practice of op
tometry is now open to all, regardless of
educational oualilicatiotiH. ability or re
spectability, and tbat It should be prop
erly regulated by law la apparent on tbe
face ol the matter.

The discovery was made last week tbat
Senator Knox is not eligible to the office

of Secretary of State, for the reason that
the salary of that office was increased
during tbe term for which he had been
elected a Senator. In order to get around
this point the law iucreasing tbe salary la

to be amended sn as to put the salary of
Secretary of State back to f8,O0O a year,
where It was before the salary act was
passed. This will put Mr. Knox on the
eligible list, but will lose him 116,000 for

the four yeara be would serve as Secre
tary. As be is comfortably fixed, how
ever, and doesn't need the money a trifle
like that won't bother tbe able Senator
much.

TnKKF. is a movement In the State to
secure an act which shall definitely bar
from tbe work ol helping tbe sick, or the
noryous, all except the regular practicing
physician, duly licensed. Ol course, tbe
Medical Society of the State Iibs a good

many members who with such a law
passed. Tbe proposed act seems to go

farther than auy previous legislation In

this line by using the word "diagnose'
No one may "diagnose, treat," "with or
without medioines," "any abnormal
nhvsical condition," under penalty of
five hundrid dollars fine and three
months in fail. Under this law Simon
Peter, coming to his wife's mother, sick

of fever, would have treated her at bis
peril. Tbe Immanuel movement follow-

ers who try to help the sick in any way

whatever, even to telling the afllicted

what seemed to the clergyman in charge

to bo the cause of illness-ev- en though be

diBgnosod it as an ingrowing grouch pro-

ducing dyspepsia-mig- ht, whether bo

took pay for his work or not, be sent to

Jail. The Christian Scientist ould be at

once Imprisoned and, If tbe law should

pass, we should have some of Ibe finest

kind ofpeoplein jail as martyrs to their

faith In God as seen from Christian
Science, Church of God or similar stand-

points. The spiritualist 'VoTWtlvo," or

medium, who was called to tell family
what ailed a alrk child would ao at bis
peril, and the Osteo alb would be in jail
in short order If be tried to help any one
without a medical license Issued by thoe
in ibe medical profession. "Bouesetter"
Reese, bo at tbe req l of a prominent
Congressman, went to Washington and
healed a prominent society woman tbere
of a lameness which tbe best doctors
could not relieve, would not only be

to help any one, but be would
not be allowed to even give an opinion In

the matter. It setnni to u tbat as to Ibis
bill, which is now before the Assembly,
tbe representatives should say to the men
back of It: "Tula la 2 mutcb!"-Frank- liB

News.

MakT beautiful addresses Eulogistic
of the great Emancipator were spoken at
the Lincoln centennial clebrations
throughout tbe natloo on Friday, but
perhaps tbe most profoundly eloquent
waa the one by President at
tbe dedication of the memorial building
at Hodgenville, Ky., tbe closing perora-

tion of which was In tbeao words: "As
the year roll by, and as all of ti, wher-

ever we dwell, grow to feel sn equal pride
In toe valor and seifdevotion, alike of ibe
men who wore the blue and tbe men who
wore the gray, so this wble cation will
irruw to feel a necullar sense of pride In

the man whose blood was shed for the

union of bis people and for the freedom
of a raw; the lover of bis country and of
all mankind, tbe mightiest of the mighty
men who mastered the mighty days
Abraham Lincoln."

Doubtless many loyal, patrlotio
American citizens, as they read the ex-

cellent addresses delivered in eulogy of
Lincoln, by two of our foremost men,
Messrs. Roosevelt and Bryan, entertained
an i'lea that, peibaps, in tbe yeara to

come, some of the words uttered by these
eloquent men might possibly be applied
to themselves, says tbe Oil City Blizzard.
For Instance, Roosevelt said: " U is fteel
tbewa never faltered as he bore for a

burden tbe destinies of his people, who
round him ever doing bis duty In the
present, ever facing the future with fear-

less front, high heart and dauntless soul."
And Bryan said of LI '.coin: "He pos-

sessed tbe two things tbat are absolutely
essential to effective speaklng-name- ly,

Information and earnestness. If one can
be called eloquent who knowa what be is

talking about and means what be says
and I know of no belter definition Lin-

coln's speeches were eloquent."

Very SuiWHsftil Farmers' Institute.

If tbe success of the faruietB' Institutes
held in Tiouestaon the 101b and lltb and
at Marienville on the 12tb and 13th Inst.,
can be measured by lie large attendance
and great Interest manifested, then it can
be said that no former occasions of the
kind have ver outstripped In any sense.
The evening audiences were unusually
large at both places, and the day sessions
were lively and very interesting to tbe
farmers and gardeners. Among the sub-

jects tbat were most ably presented and
discussed by the state Instructors and
lecturers Ibe following were prominent:
Chemistry of tbe soil; crop rotation; val

ues of lime, phosphate and nitrogen; bow
to obtain and retain soil productivity;
poultry raising, etc. Local talent figured
largely In the disoussions, "proper sani-

tation, being well bandied by T. F.
Rltcbey, Esq., and Dr. R. M. Urmson.
Educational subjects were talked on by
Prof. W. E. Page and Supt. D. W. Mor- -

rlsou. Cecil Tbompson gave a good essay
on tbe Ideal country home, and Miss

Ctbel Sutton of Marienville gave a very
entertaining reading. Forestry was ably
bandied by 8. D. Irwin Esq., who baa
given tbe subject great study, and T. D.

Collins talked entertainingly on tbe ideal
farmer, relating much of bis personal ex
perience mi the farm. The musical fea

tures of both institutes were among tbe
most pleasing parts of the programs, and
were in tbe efficient bands of the high
schools of Tionesta and Marienville.

The meetings at both places were ably
presided over by Hon. C. A. Randall
who has willingly given his time and
talents toward the successful carrying on
of these Institutes ever since they became
a feature in agricultural pursuits of our
county, and It Is a recognized fact that
those annual gatherings are bringing tbe
iaruiers of our community In closer touch
with one another, and are telling for great
good to the Intelligent agriculturists of
our county.

A Common Cold.

We claim tbat If catch ing cold could be
avoided some of the most dangerous and
fatal diseases would never be beard of.

A cold ollen forms a culture bed for

germs of infectious diseases. Consutnp
tion, pneumonia, diptheria and scarlet
fever, for of the irost dangerous and fatal
diseases, are ol this class. Tbe culture
bed formed by the cold favorea the (level

opmentof tbe germs of these diseases,
that would not otherwise find lodgment.
There Is little danger, however, of any of
these diseases being contracted when
uond ex Doctors tit cough medicine lik
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is used
It cleans out these culture beds tbat favor
the development of the germs of these
diseases. That is why this remedy has
nroved so universally successful in pre
venting oneumonia. It not only cures
your cold quickly, but minimizes the
risk or contracting tnese dangerous ai
eases. For sale by Dunn x t ulton.

Two years aso mv daughter stepped
on a needle, breaking itntt in tbe ball of
tbe foot, which swelled tip very painfull
swelling to the knee. The doctor at Go
wanda lanced tbe font, but was unable to
find the needle. The X ray was applied
and we could see the needle. We then
anolied San-Cu- Ointment, thick as
poultice, and after four applications the
needle made its appearance, (lost as M

Tbompson said It wauld) and was taken
out to the great rener oi my aaugnier,
and all tbe family, as she bad Buttered
great deal, and every step pained her.

Mrs. Jahks Hitchcock.
Centreville, Pa,

Colds contracted at this season of the
year are quickly relieved with Bees Lax
ative Cough Syrup. Its laxative quality
rids toe svtem ol tbe cold. Pleasant to
take. Beat for children for coughs, colds
croup and whooping cough. Sold by
K. Morgan,

l.iimc wlionlilcr.

This is a common form of muscular
rheumatism. No internal treatment
needed. Apply Chamberlain's Liniment
ueeiy three limes a day and a quick cu
is certain. This liniment has proven es
pecially valuable for muscular an
chronic rheumatism. Sold by Dunn
Fulton.

A pill in time that will gave nine is
Rings Little Liver Pill. For biliousness,
sick headache, cousti nation. They do uot
gHpo. Frtco -- jo. buTd tiy J. K. MrtrgWi

Neighborhood Notes.

Randsll Oeer, an old time lumberman
and river pilot of Kinzua, died recently.

Mrs JaneHinverof Hhippenville, who
would have twen 100 years old on Feb. 25

died on Wednesday night.
Charged with sosking a French poodle

in oil and then selling Hon fire, has re-

sulted in the arrest of two young men at
Washington, Pa.

Her clothing having caught fire Irom
an open flre-plsc- Mrs. Mary Wilson,
aged 81 years, of Oil City, died from tbe

burns received, on Friday morning.
Two barns wre bnrned at Hawthorne,

Clarion county, Tuesday night of last
week, makiog the seventh fire there since
Thanksiilvlng day. They are supposed
to lie incendiary.

A fler hav Ing once escsped from officers,
by swimming the river at Kittannlng,
amid a shower of shot, Charles Orris,
charged with theft at Johnetta, Arm-
strong county, wan brought to tbe

Jail recently.
John Carr, a farmer of Young Town

ship, Armstrong County, Is the owner of
a cow which in three years gave birth to
eight calves. Twice she gave birth to
twins into the world snd this month be-

came the mother of three calves.
Arbitrators have awarded to Edwin M.

Thomas, of Cherrytree twp., Venango
county, tbe sum of $'Hk) as damages for
Inluries sustained by being attacked by a

iclou null neionging vt a neiguuor.
Tbe injuriea are of a permanent nature.

Twel-e-year-- Mrytle McQuarrie of
Titusvlile, has been at the City hospital
In a nrecarious condition, tbe result of
hew I ii a iriitn containing strychnine,
hicb a stranger gave tne child, while

returning from school. No trace of tbe
culprit can be had or his motive learned.

The Slate Board of Charities baa ap- -

roved and transmitted to tbe Governor
the report of its committee that investi
gated the management of tbe Western

eni'enlisrv. The removal .or waroen
William McC. Johnson and a general re
organization of tbe Institution la rec
ommended.

Charles McKane, aged 21, committed
uloide Frida evening at the home ol
Is brother, Clyde McKane, at Roger- -

town, opposite (iladerun, above Warren,
by shooting himself in the breast with a

'l calibre revolver. I lie motive is sup- -
ised to have been unrequited love and
e refusal of bis oiler of marriage to miss
lice Weaver.

UECES I DEATHS.

BIO WORTH.

Rosana Bauer was horn in Wllk Hoof,
Germany, August, 23, 1831, and died at
the borne ol Mr. i;onran naiim, near
Johnlowen, Feb. 12. 1909. In 1853 she
came to this country and in 1H54 she was

nited in marriage to Geo. M. Sigwortb,
fo them were born ten children, three of

hum with her husband preceded ber to
he spirit world. At the age of fourteen
be united Wltn tne i.tiiueran cuuruu, oi

which she remained a faithful member
ntil her deth, with the exception of

three years while residing at West tree- -

on! there h 'ing no Lutheran organlza
tion she united with the M. E. church.

n her home she was an ideal motber.
With skilliul hands she toiled to clothe
nd care for ber children and how well
he succeeded is known to all who were
ntiainud with ber devi ted lile, Asa

neigbbor she excelled lo kindly detd,
nd tbe tuning oi tier neignuors aim

friends who surrounded her silent form
itb geuuine sorrow stamped on every

face proved that in this reapeot her worth
was understood. In her chr'stian lite
he was worthy of emulation. Humble,

faithful, with an abiding trust In her
Saviour, she lived her religion and found
to her joy that in tbe last hour its sup-
port did not fall ber. Wbe is survived by
seven children: Mrs. Conrad Daum, of

ewmansville; Mrs. John Daum, ol Stro- -

lileton; J. O. Sigwortb. of Llcklngville;
acoh f. Sigwortb. or strattonvuie; Liow- -

is W. Sigwortb, of West Freedom; Mrs.
osenh Uinderer, of Nowmansvllle; Mrs.

Fred Harmon, of Newmnnaville; also 38
grandchildren and 8 great grandchildren.
Funeral services were neni M outlay ai
:30 p. m., in the Evangelical chuicU in

Llcklngville, by Key. W. O. Calhoun,
assisted by Rev. F. C. Timmis, after
which her body was laid lo rest beside
tbat of ber husband lo the Debner ceme-
tery, near Fry burg. .

OUSTAF80N.
Holemati Gustafsnn, aged about 34

years, riled at an early Hour Friday, foil.
12. 1909. at Kellettvllle, where had resided

Willi his brother, August Sandstrom, who
landlord ot the KIK Tanning lo

boarding house. Mr. Gustufson bad made
his home with an uncle for several yearx
and assumed Ins name during his stay.

The deceased was never married and
bad been a sufferer from asthma for 29
years. He is survived by a father, 5
brothers and 4 sisters. Funeral services
were conducted on Monday evening at 7
o'clock, ty Kev It. J. Montgomery of
the M. K. church, snd aSwedish minister
from Warren. Intermonl at Wanen on
Tuesday afternoon

Low Honieset-kerH- ' Kates via Nickel
Plate Komi,

To points In tbe West, Northwest, South
went and southeast, rebrusry 2d and
lOih. Ak Agent or write J. C. Melen
backer, D. P. A.. Erie. Pa 4t-- l

Itenaon Enthroned.
Because meats are tasty they are

consumed in great excess. This leads to
stomach trouble, biliousness and uonsti
pation. Revise your diet, let reason and
not a pampered appetite control, then
take a few doaes of Chain Stom
Boh and Liver I ahlots and you will soon
he well again, i rv it. for sale at Dunn
& Fulton's drug store: Samples free.

Titusvillo. Pa.. Mureh 31. 1900.
For twenty years I sullnred with bleed-

ing and itching piles, at times was con-
fined to the house for more than a month.
Two years ago I begun using E. K
Thninpson8 San Curs Ointment, and one

bottle made a fir in and permanent
cure and have not been troubled since. I
can Ireely recommend San-Cur- a lo any
suflenng humanity.

I am glad to give this testimony and
will guarantee a cure if used as directed.
I huve bad perfent health lor 8 years.

Hkv. W. F. Gilhkrt,
Nov., 1008. - Pleasantville, Pa.

t'licnp Kates lo the Nortlnvest.

During Mareh and April reducedenne-wa-
rates will be in eli'ect via the Wis-

consin Cenf-a-l Ky t points in Montana,
Idsbo, Washington, Oregon, British Co-

lumbia, Alberta, etc.; also round trip
homeseek era' rates lirHt and third Tues-
day of esnh innntli. (Special party leaves
Erie on Marrh 2d. For rales and partic-
ulars write W. H. Allen, D. P. A., Erie,
Pa. 2-- 4t

Very Low Colonist Hales via Kiekel
Plate Koad

To points In the West, Northwest and
Mexico. March lt to April 30th. Full
Information of Agent or write J. C

D. P. A , Erie, Pa. 09

Pineules Inr the Kidneys are little
golden globules which act directly on the
kidntiys. A trial will convince you of

results for Backache, Rheumatism,?uick and tired wornnut feeling.
trial $1.00. They purify the blood.

Sold bv J. K. Morgan.

MARRIED.
BKECHT-MEAI.Y- -At Endeavor, Pa.,

February 15th, 1!0. bv V. P. Siggins,
J. P., Nelson A Brecht and Miss Lulu
Mealy, both of Endeavor.

HE A VEK -- STULLi -- At the M. E par-
sonage, Tionesta, Pa., February 10, 1!H)9,

by Uev. W. (). Calhoun. Gilbert C.
Seaver, of WeHt Hickory, Pa., and Mrs,
C'ota Km 11 , of UillKgrove, 1'n.

A IM.I)lKlt OF IMU-41-

Have Hrcs ia Frrfrrc limits 7 Yrara.
Several years ago I waa laken with

kidney and bladder diease and suffered
terrible pain, besides losing control of tbe
action ol my kidneys and bladder. I wss
given up by t e doctors as incurable and
fully expected deatb wou'd relieve my
suffering. A friend recommended
Thompson' Karosma and I began taking
it. At first I could see liltle change, but
after making about eight bottles ol Barns-m-a

I began to get better. I continued to
use it and today am entirely cured. I am
an old resident of this county and am
well known in tbia section, and consider
myself a walking advertisement of your J
. .. I II..;..- - TL.nn. n.o I

irUiy WOUUWriUI UIUIUIIIT., llinil('i"'U
Barosma. Nathak Bcrdick.

Wet Hickory. P.. April 10 lOtrj

ExtM'Utor'M 21'otlce.
Letter Testsmentsry on the estste of

Adam Kibble, law of Green Township,
Forest County, Pa., having
been uranted to tbe undesigned, all per- -
sons Indebted to ssld estste are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for set-

tlement. TlLLIE SinBl.B. Executrix.
Jamks uowb, Executor.

A. C. Bbown, i'.Uoruey, Tiouesta, Pa.
Fb 17. lW-i-it.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas, The Hon. Wm. E. Rice,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleasant Quarter Sessions in and for
tbe county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for tbe
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of February, being
tbe 22d day of February. 11109. No-

tice is therefore given to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-

stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoarelmund in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, tbat
they may be then and there to prosecute
against thorn as shall be just. Given un-d- or

my hand and seal this 26th day of
y, A. l). nam.
S. K. MAXWELL, L.8. Sheriff.

Tltl VI, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tbe
Fourth Mondav of February, 1909:

1. Citizens National Bank vs. Q, Jam-leso- n.

No. 23, May term, 1907. Sum-
mons in assumpsit.

2. Citizens National Bank vs. W. G.
Wyman. No. 24, May term, 1907. Sum-
mons In assumpsit.

3. Citizens National Bank vs. Joseph
W. Landers et al. No. 25, May term,
1907. Numtnnns In assumpsit,

4. Citizens National Bank vs. John R.
Osgood et al. No, 26, May term, 1907.

Summons in assumpsit.
5. Citizens National Rank vs. William

G. Wyman etal. No. 27, May term, 1907.
Summons In assumpsit.

6. Lilly Hillard vs. W. J. Mohney.
No. 20. September term, 1908. Appeal
from J. f.

7. Frank B. Robblns, Libellant vs.
Harriet Roliblns, Respondent. No, 19,
May term. 1908 Divorce.

8. G. H. Fulmer vs. t. IN. wnue, u.
W. Fulmer. No. 9, November term,
1908 Sheriff' interpleader.

9. William E. Paulson etal. vs. Nan
cy shields et al. No. 1, September term,
1908. Summons in assumpsit

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta. Pa., Junuaiy25, 1909.

REMNANTS!
REMNANTS

Ili:tt.NATS

All Kinds,
Wool Dress Goods, Flan-oeleite- a.

Wash Goods,
White Goods, Calicoes.

All Lengths,
Piece containing enough
for a child's waist, some
eDougb for a shirt waist,
others enough for a skirt
or drees.

Remnants of
Lace,

Embroidery,
Ribbon.

A chance to save some
mooey on merchandise
tbat people want.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

TTTTT TTTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTT"t
t Can You Beat

This?
A tailoring proposition that

guarantees a savi g in price.
The fittest assortment of

woolens to choose from and a
fit that trn st be perfect before
Ibe garment are yours.

There is Class to
My Clothes.

Look at my line of earn- -

pies.
They are the very latest

styles to be made as you like
theui.

Pants $5 and up.
Suits $15 and up.

Cleaning and pressing done
also. Call and see mo.

Wm. V. Decluint,
The Tailor,

Tionesta, Peona.

beautiful
Piano, with

J. Russell,

What about it for this winter? If not fully fitted out in

this respect let us figure with you on a new

HEATER
STOVE.

Our stock is complete and our line is tbe best ever ban-

died in this town. We can eae you money on either Gas,

Wood or Coal Stoves.

All sorts of

Horse Blankets and
For tbe Horseman or Teamster.

Do You Want a Fine Sleigh?
Come and see us before you buy. We save you money.

Buggies and Wagons, and
Everything in Hardware.

J. C. Scowden,

if 1 1 1 1 1 1"I"I"M 1 !

CHICAGO
SLEEPING t ill

(FROM Oil, CITY)

J Effective January 18, a new Sleep-- i

. i ,i . . i i i i l . t : 1var line esiauiisu'-- u uuiwtwui'ii xting and Chicago, leaving Oil City Z
daily exceptSundtiv, 0:20 p m.,East- -
ern Time, arrive Chicago 7:30 a. m. T

Returning leave Chicago 10:30 p. T
m. daily except Saturday, arrive X
Oil City 2:35 p. in.

' For Information address W. S.
; ; McCuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa. T

"Lake Shore!
t & Michigan Southern Ry.

r TTTTTT W

Jacks & Mules

atjft-kia- l

Kat.se Minro.na gel ncn.
210 fine, large Jacks, Jen-
nies and Mulei, 14 to IT

handi high, weigh from
TIW to l.'HXj lbs, --good ones-che- ap

now. I will pay a
part of buyer's R. R. fare
and hipiinx. Stock guar-
anteed. Write for prices
todnv.

KREKLER'3 JACK FARM, Wist Elkton.O

Eleotrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Keet. Pains. Ao. At all dealers

Tionesta, Pa.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that tbe follow-

ing accounts have been filed in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on tbe Fourth Monday
of February, 1909, for confirmation :

First and final account of O. W. War-
den, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of John Brecht, late or Hickory
township, Forest county, Pa .deceased.

First and final account ot W. P. Fer-ring-

Administrator of the estate of
Mary Ann Gloss, late of Tionesta bor-
ough. Forest county. Pa., deceased.

Final account of James T Rose, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Sarah Uroce,
late of Jenks township, Forest county,
Pa., deceased.

J. C. GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., January 25, 1909.

los. 8&VMF9
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repairs Boilers. Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Nells Second - hand

Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at- -

tended to. End of Susppision Bridge,
Third nurd OIL CITlf, PA.i

Advertising Contest !

The above amount in prizes will be given away
free to the contestants

in this, our second great advertising campaign.

In submitting this, our Second Great Contest, to the people of Oil City and vicinity we feel that from an advertising stand-poi-nt

it will go down in history as a great trade event in piano circles and the publicity and benefit derived will be far the most

effective and permanent of any in all our 53 years of established business.

FREE!
One

Kurtzman Stool

Piano lm
One credit check, good on any new piano $160

Two old violins (valued at 50 each) t'OO

Two tnelodeons (valued at $25 eaob) I 60

Five $100 credit cbecsa. good on any new piano J500

Four $75 credit checks, good on any new piano 100
Ten fo0 credit cheoks, good on any new piano f500

Grand Total t2 W

Can Yovi It? The 12
Remember it costs you nothing to compete for these prizes only a little time and energy and you may secure the beautiful

piano absolutely free.

Stranburg
W.

STOVE

COOK

Furnishings

M.

Boilers,

$2,000
absolutely successful

Upright

Solve Celebrated Puzzle.

Manager.

Take any of the numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and place

in the nine squares in this or a separate sheet of paper,

so that when it is read from right to left, from top to
bottom, or from corner to corner, it will make 12.

The same number cannot be used more than twice.

Remember, neatness counts in this contest as well
as correctness.

Contest closes Feb. 22d, 1909. Winners will be
notified by mail. The awarding of prizes will be left
to disinterested parties.

Remember the success of this house has been due entirely to its fair and honest dealings and our best recommendations come
from thousands of people in all parts of the country who have purchased pianos from us.

Since starting in the business 50 years ago we have always handled none but thoroughly reliable goods and our prices have
always been as low as is consistent with good material and fine workmanship. Our prices are well established, and every piano
is marked in plain figures, and our stock consists of such well known makes as Kurtzman, Hardman, Gabler, Haddorff, Hobart
M, Cable, Kingsbury, and others. Also Piano Flayers and Inner Player Pianos.

No employe of Stranburg Music House or their family allowed to enter contest.
Send all answers to the above puzzle with your name and address to

Music House,
110 Center Street, Oil City, Pa.


